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By Devon Monk

Odd House Press, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print
on Demand *****.Keep your gods close and your monsters closer. Police Chief Delaney Reed thinks
she knows all of Ordinary, Oregon s secrets. Gods on vacation, lovelorn ghosts, friendly
neighborhood monsters? Check. But some secrets run deeper than even she knows. To take down
an ancient vampire hell-bent on revenge, she will have to make the hardest decision of her life: give
up the book of dark magic that can destroy them all, or surrender her mortal soul. As she weighs
her options, Delaney discovers she can no longer tell the difference between allies keeping secrets
and enemies telling the truth. Questioning loyalties and running out of time, Delaney must choose
sides before a kidnapping turns into murder, before rival crochet and knit gangs start a war, and
before the full moon rises to signal the beginning of Ordinary s end.
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ReviewsReviews

The best ebook i possibly read. I have go through and i also am sure that i am going to planning to read once again again later on. Its been printed in an
extremely simple way which is simply after i finished reading through this ebook by which basically changed me, alter the way i really believe.
-- Telly Hessel-- Telly Hessel

Thorough guideline for publication fanatics. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I am just e ortlessly could possibly get a
delight of reading a created book.
-- Ter r y B a iley-- Ter r y B a iley
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